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Too intelligencer is delivered 1*7
carrier in the city.
Look nt the printed label on your

jin per. Tho dato thereon shows when
thc Miiii ci i;,lion expires. Notlco dale
¡ind label carefully, and if not correct
please notify US at once.

Subcci'ibern desiring tho nddrcss of
their (»Aper 'manged, will pleaoo ntite
tn their communication bulb tho -dd
and new addresses.
To Insure prompt- c^ollvcry, eora-

f taints of non-de'îvory in the city
«.I" Andoruou should bo rando lo the
.Circulation Department before 0 n.-nt.
i.nd ii copy will bo sent at onco.

All checks and draft:« should . o
druwu to Tho AndorHon intelligencer..

ADVERTISING
TSotcu will bo lurch cd ou applica¬tion.
No if advertising discontinued ex¬

cept on written order

Thc Intelligencer will publish brief
nnd ratiouul Icttcru on subjects rf
general Intercut when they aro ac¬
companied by tho nnmen and ad¬
dresses of the authors and ere not oí
a <lc furn a tory oat ii ru. Anonymous
communications will not bo noticed,
hejected maruscripts will not be ri¬
mmed.

do orù'tr to avoid delays on accountoí picona? nbsohce, letters to TheIntelligencer Irtiohded for publicationshould not bo addressed to any Indi¬vidual commited with tho paoor, but
simply to The Intelligencer.
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: Tho Iluh-rtnhs will soon bc j coming,
m. ?? ° :": M
King CUttou would -welcome-';1'nj. riilgn "

lt's ubout lime for uno thor nether,
bout ontiago.

Ätitü former's uro talking or laying
by buforo they start. '

'.. ..~T?>~~" ' '?

.Tho Irony of fate-a railroad pasa
to »hu mountains aud *kncc doop in
work.

-;. ;?. ; .Kpf~: ?'; , -j ;. ... .,,v i ....

In it wcöioiii city, o mun named'
Slrungo hun Wed a Miss Simple, and
both ure Odd Follows. ,

Because ho can't ulcup nt night Mr
Wilson needn't think'ho hus. anything
un ni! in that rojipofct.' ' Ç

WilliainBtbn. 'ia meeting bur dlaari-
tro with thornie indomnitablo ctiur-

,,- »sc mt shown :}jy. Augitata,.. ..

... IQ,, ". .' ..?

The. next gdhorhtlon will produce
moro Fruds thau Theodores' if . we
incut- with sucosa- in- Mexico.

;

Ç £ . nows will'get scant attention
v. hun tiju ptl'ha vouVcntion opona in

- Now York. After that '..We'll ? have
tho political Cirt-UH.

-o4-' (
An Andórson mon got.enthused

ovor some brown gravy he ate for
»upper that ho composed a Hue or BO
vt pdotry about it.v '¿'he next morn-
lng ho didn't go to work.:

. '. ?? '.a / ,

? We told tho landlady a cork jng fried
cheken* dream thaj^ hutted, into our
Slumber the bUier night. There was
hot a scintilla^pf^ú^pf^tT'-h^lit, but she .missed tht point two
lengths. '^v-^S^ÊÊÎKKÊBélSi

C I -.

-

i.v-V

Some fishing trip, requisites:

S:
'

,.<:>, Biscuits, '?? '

'Bacca.
Bait..
Boats:

'*??'. Blunderbits.
¡Bacon.

INVESTIGATE THOSE UAH)S

lt «ÜB chargée after the Columbus
raída (hat that outrage wu» uot a

mero criminal whim of Villa'» hut a
criminal deed instigated by outside
Interests. Some laid the massacre toi
Gorman plots, and some tu thc uta-
chiiiatioiis ot Ainerlcun Interests do
si rous ol forciiiK Intervention.

Since thc raid un (Jlcnu Springs)
Hie Mexicali representative at Wash¬
ington lins declared thut his "gov
eminent "lian accurate" Information
tout Hie ifttaok WUK organized in
th« United States."

Il seems Incredible that any Amer¬
ican citizen, cveu to promote a cause
he deemed worthy, would knowingly
instigute such crimes. But inasmuch
as the accusation has been made, lt
Oliglil to bo Hu roughly Investigated.
Suspicions ought tu bc »wept away.]
The nation ought to know what I
truing on behind thc scenes.

It would probably be found that
none of our follow citizens arc di¬
rectly responsible for Um forays across
the border."-' flflt-ff jany» o'.' them arc
found to be responsible, .thoy are

guiltier thun tho Ignorant and pur¬
chasable Mexicans who serve as. their
tools, and should bc punished accord¬
ingly. If we Intervene lu Mexico we
must do so in a just cause, not ns
the dupes bf men who hope to gain
personally by. thchnllun.'»..assumption,
of so huge qnd costly n task.

THE 1HI81I EXECUTIONS

.Sahl thc Manchester, .(Eng) Guard-
Ian, after tho'second group of Irish
revolutionist:- had boen shot, "Tho
Dublin executions are becoming an

atrocity.'.; ^.'\¿,'.f{f, v.
Nearly' all ÂmerldaB* :W'tli agree to

that. Unquestionably all the rebels
legally forfeited tlielr lives by taking
jp arms against thc government. Out
.lint fuel docs not make wholesale ex¬
ecutions either wiso or just.
Irish discontent und revolution have

itways thrived -on' martytlum.
' It is

\ well known tact of racial psycolol-
jgy that tho irish cherish- grievances
uoro than most peuple und havr- moro
roveraneo for their heroes. Every
uhlcd execution sends a thrill of an-
;ry resentment through Irolund andi
lives a long-wronged nation new he¬
roes to rovero. 7 .dged by.. results,
the British govonu...;nt coull) afford
td loso-, a British general tor every

^ftjilï lender tl^al^ fapcH^ a. tiring squad.' And-' in tho* light ' of the tolerance
extended to. other .rebels, such pun¬
ishment bears thé -stomp-of injus¬
tice. Th« leaders of .the. 'Boor re¬

bellion were pardoned. Tho Dub¬
lin fighting was war-tho numberH
killed and wounded arc evidence
onough of that^ Is an Irish rev¬
olutionist dcBorvlng of severer pun¬
ishment, when he falls; than ,n Bocr|
evolutionist? '

And by tho way. now that Slr Uog-
rr.Casement in going to. trial-will he
bio treated as tolerantly ns Slr Ed¬
ward, Càrson was in his treasonable
campaign two years ago? Or ls
.reason in Dublin different fron» treas¬
on In Belfast?

.THE NATIONAL ANTHEM

liuitlmorc. council has undor consid¬
eration » un ordinance providing that-
'Tho 'Star .^Spangled lianne r" shall bo
iiiayod only in its. entirety, that*there
ilutll bo no variations, and. that aU
person shall stand during tho rondl-
,lon.- .'. . . ..' ""' " '. '. f..Tho proposed legislation ls on i

.ar with' .'tho' hine foot bed cheat law
ind ¿thor idiosyncrasies. One has
i feeling Of dlsguest for those who
io far lack common ; Sense that thoy
rc at the nattonat- anthem'' as a rag-
Jme production, but when audiences
nanlfest their disapproval tito anthem
viii'he regarded hy musicians .es a

nore, sacred com pos I tl on. The at-
empt to. regula.- all phases of hum-
m conduct hy leglBlutlon ls beyond

LINE,0!
Weather *\jréçaet-"ï'àtr Thursday,

"rlday partly cloddy ,
i ' v

farris ot the Andereon Cotton mill,
ros;a.. vit^jjst Sheriff Ashley's of-
ïce yesterday.: ; Joseph 1B a^nofcna-

83 ot the. 'sli'eriflr and fob yefy
ich dlsoppoin 'cd yeSiardoy'afternoon
jen :àie ' Jîierlfî had gone to Col-

-mbla. ' tojeph ls now neatly, eev-
n mont'ta old and ls on exceedingly
aifire- |pâlijr7îô":l(iï«''- «tós^^-^ÍWfíJn) 9aj| TÍSMStrath* old, ho'weighed * 5» 1-2

Ie, which ia ft record for à baby
iat 'sja*> >; While' in the court

ibuse yesterday aftemoort ; the Katy
ras a gsnihal favorite' and th e fath-

er hud u mighty hard time in getting !
him In u IK; ti on to go huck home.

No, there IK sontQth lng really tu
the story printed in thia column yes-
tcrday morning about the "spirit"
talking In u lionne in the lower part
if the county. More visitors io tho
city yesterday continued to tell the
suntu tales regarding the ghost.

A number of thc people from An¬
di -roon will Blend the celebration at
Iva on Friday night when tho lights
will bc turned on. Severul uutomo-
bile parties have been arranged.

The Clemson cadents are very ap¬
preciative of the courtesies extended
them hy Mr. A. P. Carter during tho
recent encampment and In many ways
ure trying to repay him. ills nani'1
has been plnccd o.. the mailing list
of "The Tiger." and ho enjoys rend¬
ing the college weekly very much. He
luis also received a large United States
flag from tho boys. Yesterday he
received a very huge Clemson bauner
which bore the names of all the olll-
cers of the cadet corps.

On The Rebound

Recently the Intelligencer curried
the following editorial paragraph:.

Let's <iuit work and go Ashing?
We've got to huve a fish story and
that seems to ho thc easiest way out.
The following anonymous reply!from Auburn, Alo., was received in

yesterday's mall:
Don't go. Stay on your Job. Hero]is your fish story, taken from tho

Montgomery Advertiser:

ALLIGATOR UAR 18 CAUGHT IN
WATERS OF JACKSON LAKE
AU tho undesirable fish in Jack¬

son's Lake are Uelng taken from that
body of water by means of a net, un¬
der the supervision,'of Jack Murphy¿nd Friday; with J. -S. Noble, he
caught one pf these undesirable aud
had a tug with lt.

FmmeLiicd in the. net they found an
aligator Oar .which measured six
feet seven luches lu length and thirty
inches in circumference, weighing 18«
pounds. Thon came the problem of
landing this toughest of thc Minny
tribe. They used an oar over Its
head und body, and broke it. While
floundering around, the gar opened
its mouth and another oar was thrust
down lt and twisted around. "The gar
clamped down.on the oar many times
and as often as lt releasod its grip
It was revolved insido the fish.

After au iiour of this kind of war¬
fare,., the .gar. was ltnally killed. J,lt
ls ffow "on exhibition at thc Robinson
,V«bIo nsh market, where it can 'ho
seen all Sunday rimming.

Whatever That ls ,

Tho Anderson Intelligencer BayB:
"A litio vacation now and then ls
i3lished by the newspaper men/' Quite
right, brother. Wo aro planning to
tiks ono, but our planB "gang aft
..lglcy."-Abbeville Medium.

BELIEVE IT OR NOT
A GRAY MULE DIED

Scoff and Jeer If You Like, But|
»Tia True -

Atlanta. May 17.-A gray mule,
owned by Bills FnmbrougjW. a negro,
Ins died at Dalton,-and tho death was
i\ natural one.
And thereby all. records have been

broken for it ls'said to ho a fact that
a gray mule novcr dieu.
Ono: man out of 1,000 may scoff

and Jeer at suph a tiling, but tho re¬
maining 909 will toll" you. that a gray
mulo never dies. Not oven tho scof¬
fer among the 1.000 will go so far.au
to mako a positivo statement that bo
over saw anyone who ever saw a dead
gray mule. Prior to the death of ti:o
one at Dalton, lt was. it is claimed;simply a plain, blunt'fact that a gray
mule never did die.

But, according to report, thcro ls
no doubting tho death of tho gray
mulo at Dalton. Tho body w^s view¬
ed hy enough reputable citizens to
establish absolute proof und to-bring
to light the sensation.

THE BAPTISTS WONT
UNITE IN MISSION

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONS.)

land where R sends R*missionaries.
The. board saya further, that -.t will
riot engagé 1n. arty forth. ot coopera¬
tion, 'hospital, publication or educa¬
tional which is not fully, reported to
the convention arid which does, not |meet the approval of \he convention.
'Thé^bôord. reports the most 'suc¬

cessful year in the history of ' the
church's foreign missions. -Converts
baptised numbered 6,471 and 77, new
churches were organised. Mlsslon-
urlos number 31 0,133 men and 183
womerï. A foreign membership of
?8,830 ls organised into 459 churches;95 bf which, are se.if sustaining. Na¬
tive Christians contributed $120,r»Gl to
sustain the work last, year...1 ,/lThè>missionaries bavé «9* native helpers.
Sunday schools flourish, the'. $02

jchools haviag ,710,1190 scholars,
rnere ara 45B mission schools with
13,591 students, six of the'mission
sqraols aro dovotcd to. Bible training
j# wontec, there toeing 1 ai atudents.
Mnetoeu medical missionaries troat-
id 74,366 patients in 9 hoapltnl build-;Inge <u-.tt 10 dispensaries. '_..;.'

SECURING NAMES
OF HÖ& RAISERS
TO AID FARMERS

Southern Bell Has Compilation
Plan WM Prove Boon

To Planters

Atlunta, Cu.. May 17.-Tho South¬
ern Moll Telephone company has in¬
augurated a pian lor compiling the
names of hog raisers that promisesto result In a groat hoon for the
far mers of Georgia and adjoiningstates. The purpote of the move¬
ment ls to bring thc fanner in touch
with the packing' house, and there¬
by secure for the farmer the ready.sale und tho best available prices, for
their porkers. Tho names of fann¬
ers who hove, hogs, lo soil are listed,
together with the addresses ul these
fanners, the number of hogs avail¬
able at present,,.the! ' weight, und
the approximate number of hogsthat will ho nvailab'" for thc entire
y~ir.
Through the u,se ol' .ihc.^cîephonclocal managers at different pointshave Kotten in toue'.i with a num¬

ber of the farmers of the country anti
secured the desired information
though there are scores- of others who
raise hogs and who probably have
some for sale at present willi whom
the telephone managers have been
unable to communicate with' per¬
sonally. The plan was originated for
the benefit of the farmers regardless
of whether or not they had a tele¬
phone.
Tho lists compiled In each com¬

munity will bo placed in thc hands
of the nearest packing company, thc
primary object being that of en
abling the packers'to secure ship¬
ment j)î hogs In car load lots, mak¬
ing possible a 'better price paid to
the raiser because .of the minimiz¬
ed freight charge. The information
furnished the puckers will make il
easy for them to determine when a
car load shipment is available ,n
any community.

CONVICT SHORTAGE
ONE PROHIBITION

RESULT FACING GA.
Since Booze¡ Wiped Out State

Cannot'Get Enough Men ?»

For Roads " '
....

-"T- .'?

Allanta. Ga., May- 17.-in order to
got enough convicts to carry on
the public road -work that has been
mapped ouL-.byg.tB« rasions ¿eftunfckptho state of Georgi} nfifit return-.' to
open bar rooms, wldcli.'uiultl-ply vio¬
lations of the' law] rJiejKt^ierefore mul¬
tiply the number or Convicts.
This ls the logteal conclusion ol

the dlscufc-jicm[.. that.'lis gbingd/ the
rounds of the state concerning the
shorluge of cunvlcra}' which "dlrcadyhas become apparel^ in less than a
mouth after the new .ir-djlbltion laws
went in effect. . -J .>.

Tlio construction .department of
tho city of -.Atlanta, complains that
tho city stockade, which- works the
city convlctB on city;- plreet Work,
is running short, ¡md will soon be
down to a mero handful of men it
tho decrease continuo?.
The county commissioners of Ful¬

ton county declaro that prohibition
a nd probation'' combined have . played
havoc with their program for con¬
struction and niaiotaincncp of roads.

All ov-?r the state-, tho cities and
city counties aro experiencing the
samo shortage,' and,, .municipal' and
county authorities uro .biiay devising
ways and mc^ns of.., meeting .the
situation* '.."....
Of course thc question arises, shall

lb:« state continue with '

prohibition
ard a shortage of convicts work tho
roads, br shalk tho «taj^.cetv(rh lo tho
days of tho open saA&m' in ordVi; .toreplpnlsi Hs convlc^.Suppiy? ;

. And .further, should ihe statte..abol¬ish tho probation sVstohti'. which" has
revolutionized the treatment of bf:
fenders against the ufa' hy.''^lyldg
them a chance to próVe'their doter-
mlnation to reform,,'th order to re¬
cruit tho convict gangs .up. to their
former quota?

MARKETS
Now York Cotton.

. Open High Low Close
July.12.ii0 13.08 12.90 13.ÜS
Dct.. ..? .. ;:: iûW£&Îixriz.î$
Deo .. .. .. .,13.2.^32,lf,2l1}v.8lIan .. .. .. .. 13.2?>m6 13.37 18.8f
New' York spots 13;t6

v.-..- !
Liverpool Market

^V-1'-'.Open .-Close-
May. and June '.'. jv*. ifl4 8.^0fuly and Aug \. .fuß'.'^'.iXr 8.22
3¿t and Nov .. . ;.i $.f¿}.TAO 7.R
Receipts{*?.50O. "

Sates 10.000. \ ¿r].
Spots 88.54. ';',

. ralf ta n Curio.
A t ian t a.. May 17,-A cu rIons. - CA! t

bas, made its aopearance at Weeks!,
near Durant. .Miss., according to a
letter Just received hy * an Atlanta
atock dealer. The - calf 'fia» rVjbodr|ind. foct like. any. other wir but i£ jhas a coif head with .a human head
between tts eyes and jbur*. Ita noso
and mouth are Ilks -a calf, its eyes
are on the beginning(of the largelead \and tsth»s<>her,d Áks .earh. l}ke a

THE TRAVELER
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Tell us where you're going and we'll tell you
what yoi' need to wear.

Eve* ything is here for man of boy to wear
anywhere and the necessary (raveling bags
and suit coses.

One of our grays makes a practical and be¬
coming traveling suit and a blue »ergo ic an
indispensable companion. . >-v-./.'
Suits for men and young men $10, $15, $20,
$25.

For the boys in knickers from 4 to 20
years, suits from $2.50 to $12.50.

Superior shirts in supreme styles, designs for
everyone. Patlerro from the quiet black
and white to the noisy greens. Sport shirts
too in new ideas.

Featuring now, Palm Beach oxfords that
give your feet the rest cure and but a little
more style in your appearance too. They're
made special for us by a'maker whose out¬
put wc control locally. They're long on

economy as well as comfort and style at
$3.50.

The Store with a Conscience

The Leaders of the North and.the South Are Accurately Impersonated In the Big Griffith Spectacle,
Which Comes To The Anderson Theatre Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday

llumiiibnil School to' Í.'ÍOBO.
Tho"patrons and friends of Hani-

niond school aro cordially invited'*o
ho present' at the closing exorcise»
to bc ho ld at tho school at 8 o'clock
Friday-'evening, May 19. There will
bo. a poiind ¿upper sorved after tiici
KOhool exercise's.

g»j_SB

O
$ $ $ $ $

A dollar domi-A dolr J«!ar u week or t>ay day. !-

'that's tho' Siniplitled
Öavlöge 'System. way.:\Qn«'
ly you can-pay tn any .

amount from 10c upr each;)
week "or 'pay-day.

': Your money, bears inter
est compound ; quarterly;?
Youtà when you..-need it, j
Every man should join tho t

?mb,' -
, ;

Start any tlme^Com-jpíete inanity payments. ;j

m»

.. .. , .
,. :. ? i

Side DfessißgYoeag Corn
Some of ihc. farmers are calling", for Side Dressing

IIO\V for their ypuiig corn.

We Have The Goods
Their idea is to Side Dress \vifh this mixed goods '

now and a??«?Iftlc hit laier (\Vith ^svUa.v.. This v/ilt ,make
.corn if it can bc made; .VWe. jíay¿'^Uje uijxed gooils andy the soda. "

;'. "'
. -

Thc oat crop is fearfully short this year and the curiv -

crop should be "rtússcd;" ; Yolr will 4ind Ihe mixed IÎOO4S: '..
and the soda ¡at thc Farmers~Q\l 'Mili "'and-at the Fertili-

zer Mill.>? '. v->. ". :

Anderson.Phosphate k Oil Co.
.%. ANDERSON, S. b.r

.; ;-wv': S '-. - ... :,W:';,
... VVe have sncclat conveniences at the Fertilizer Mill
f<i^ loading..

AF: & o. co.

.?r.""*?'V!rr-

latèlûèeaçèf Waût Ads--


